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TYPICAL NEWSPAPER COMMENT ON O
THE REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA OF 1913 $
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8.3The Tri-Cit- y Daily, Florence, Ala., says:

''Florence has been captured entirely by the Redpath Chautauqua and it O
is a

oooa
ale bet that the Chautauqua will not be allowed to pass this city by in the future. J
In an editorial in the Albany, Ga., Herald 5o

O this statement is made: "Thru this bis organization with a strinar of 1 1 0 r
O chautauquas scheduled we were enabled to have attractions that we could not have e--

O cured for a single assembly." Q

9 The Dyersburg, Tenn., State Gazette said o Trie Saxon Roadster at $395, the classiest little car on the market.

Maxwells. This popular car is made in three styles this year the 25-- 4 at $750 in the
i iu a . l. .i 'ac . i na r .i i .q editorially: "We will all be sorry when it becomes necessary for them to X

fold their tents, but unlike the Arabs it will not be necessary for them to steal away."

o The Clarksville, Tenn., Leaf -- Chronicle
O "Now that our good people know from actual experience just what are O
1r the possibilities of the Chautauqua movement they are unanimously agreed as to it O

great helpfulness to a community. O

2 The Birmingham, Ala., Age-Hera- ld says:
0 "The tent which holds over 2000 persons was well filled when the per-- qformance began last night and altho the weather was hot every part of the program was

received with much enthusiasm. Indications that fromfcj are now on large crowds will ra - : .1 l X I TT - D- -J iL i l .1 J

-- passenger, ai 91 in ine roaaster, me jj-- i at i.uoj, in -- passenger witn electric starter ana
lights; the 50--6 at $1,975. You will make a mistake if you buy without seeing this car demon-
strated. It is a real automobile with plenty of power and comfort. A real hill climber.

Overland, a car in a class by itself. You will find a surprise awaiting you if you will com-
pare the specifications of cars that sell for much higher prices with those of the Overland.
With electric lights and storage battery, $950; with electric starter and lights, $1,075.

Jeffrey Four. $1,550; Jeffrey Six, $2,250. Both equipped with electric lights and starter,
pressure feed gasoline tank, tire pump on engine. The acme of luxury and comfort. Don't
fail to see them.

Call us for a demonstration of any of these cars. k

C. M. ZWINGLE. Phone 676 Union City Agency V. C REYNOLDS, Phone 134

Or ALCOTTS GARAGE or DR. I. H. READ, Fulton, Ky.

pauuniic mo uiauiau(jUB JCi iuiiiiaiiv.es. i nc ivcujxiui ocucy wnicil 15 giving me pro--

Q gram is well known as one of the foremost booking agencies of the world." o
The Alpena, Mich., Echo: "When Mr. Rhein- - oo

X frank asked those of the audience who would like a chautauaua in O
was necessary to call an im-- oM Aplena next year to stand, the entire audience arose. It

S; posing vote." Sweet Potato Plants
l ne Dame reeR, Mien., unquirer: "The Best xo Ever Chautauqua grows more popular with each succeeding entertainment" s

Florida Yams, Nancy Halls, Gold Coin, Early Triumph, Southern Oueen.
Red Bermuda and Bunch Yams. Cabbage, Tomato and other Garden Plants.

One mile southeast, on Gibbs Road Telephone 479

Bruce Campbell, R. F. D. 8 Union City, Ienn.

g The Gary, Ind., Post: "It is doubtful if any chau--
V tauqua in any city has ever had such overwhelming success during its 9
q first year as the Redpath Chautauqua had here during its present engagement" j
ooooooooooooooooocooooooooboooooo
f HY not make our Chautauqua Week

V this year also a Real Home Coming fS event. Invite all your friends thruout the S
country early to plan to come and join .f
with you in these Seven Big Days of inspir-- &

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Bill o Farei Chautauqua llfee
O

gation, fellowshippopular education and
x entertainment. ft

ft O
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This entire Bill of Fare may be ordered
for $2.00 if purchased of the local
auspices while the supply of season tickets
which they guaranteed to sell lasts

O
8
ooCHAUTAUQUA WEEK HERE JUNE 9 to 15

NEWS NOTES. Resolution.
Once again God in his infinite wisdom

Federal Judge Aldrich granting a writ
of habeas corpus to Harry K. Thaw
have been filed by counsel for New

Band Music Drama Oratory Recitals
Grand Opera Magic Sermonso

Mexican Foreign Minister Ruiz Lai has sent the death angel to earth to
repoiMl to the mediators at Washing-
ton that United States torpediboats have

O Choir Music Monologues Humor Bell Ringing O

York.
A bomb placed by suff ragets exploded

io the gallery of the Metropolitan Tab-

ernacle in London, an edifice made
famous by the late Re7. Charles Spur-geo- n.

. President Wibon, through the War
Department, has issued an order for-

bidding the further importation into

Ooo

gather unto himself our dear sister and
Mrs. Laura Thompson. We

believe when she met the King of Glory
face to face she feared no evil, for she

leaned on his everlasting arm and he
landed her safely on the shore of the
beautiful beyond,- - where there will be

no tears, no sorrows, no good-bye- s.

Therefore be it resolved, That we, as

members of the locl department of the

Ian JeJ a party at Lobos Inland and seized
the lighthouse, and charge the armistice
has been violated. Associate Justice
Joseph P. Lamar, of the United States

Huprcme Court, and Frederick V. Leh-

man, of St. Loui, are to represent the
United States at the Niagara Falls peace
conference.

A committee is expected to report this

O
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Lectures on Literary Subjects
Sleight of Hand Vocal Solos Vocal Duets

Instrumental Solos

Playground Workers Story Hours
A Social Hour with Your Friends

Southern Colorado of strikebreakers.

Four Kentuckians joined io a reso
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Missionary Society of the M. E. Church,
South, Union City, Tenn., extend to her
devoted husband, her only child, Eliza

lution sent the Senate by refugees in
week to the General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in oosession at Oklahoma City, on the action beth, Miss Mattie Slames, who served

her so faithfully and untiringly, and

other members of her family our sincere othe church tdiould take in view of the
tlecision-o- f the Supreme Court of Ten- -

Galveston asking that protection be fur-

nished Americans around Tampico.

Both in the House and Senate plans
made seemed to indicate that adjourn-
ment by July 10 would be the policy
carried out in CoDgress.

ooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooccooccoremoving Vauderbilt University
frcm undtr the direct control of the
church.

and deepest sympathy irf their irrepar-
able loss;

That her devotion as wife and mother.

: Two Day Grand Musical Festival I
CI

la letter explaining their reasons for
.refuit!X to undertake the financing of
..t25,0O0,XW collateral loans for the

Missouri Pacific system, Kuhn, Loeb
Ar fo KatitcM'tt ro Kt td flriJ : A Big Feature of Chautauqua Week

Welch Replies.
George N. Welch, Democratic candi-

date for Railroad Commissioner, issued

the following statement Wednesday:
"The Banner, in an effort to confuse

and mislead the Democrats of the State,
and possibly to prejudice the minds of

tome against me, has repeatedly stated
in effect that I am the candidate of

her patience under affliction, that her
devotion to all branches of ber church
will serve as an inspiration to help us to
be more faithful and earnest in our
Master's service;

That a copy of these resolutions be

sent to her rereaved husband and be
recorded in the minutes of our auxiliary
and also sent to the News-Bann-er and
The Commercial for publication.

JUes. W. L. White.
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A Recital by Marcus A. Kellerman, the Gnat Dramatic Baritoo
A Concert bj The Cathedral Choir

Band Concerts by Bohumir Krjl and hU Band

Cornet Solos by Bohumir Kryl
Grand Finale A Production of "Martha" by The Denton Grand

Opera Company, with Band Accompaniment.

Festival Comprises
Senator Lea for Railroad Commissioner

and that my candidacy is linked with

that of Gen. Rye for Governor. Mrs. T. R. Masse y.
Mis. C. XV. Mixes."In justice to Senator Lea, Gen. Rye,

and indeed all the candidates for Gov

ernor, 1 desire 10 say, in positive sua
Wfca tk date af CraaJ Opera Capar Saaday ttay will

giv letiaa fra tkt OratH iat4.unequivocal terms, that I am making
the race for Railroad Commissioner on

my own merits, if any I have.

"I am not in alliance with any candi

f .... m.., . L k.JkVU

charges are too heavy and say the time
is too short in which to make necessary
.reforms,

Searching parties are still at work

:among the ruins wrought by the erup-13- 0

f Mt. Etna and there i no ma-

terial ange io the Dumber of injured
juoj known dead, though it is believed

thai many are still under the wreckage

of houses.
Much damage by lightning is report-

ed from various parts of Kentucky,
several houses and barns having been

destroyed. . Id Cumberland County a

young woman was killed and her father

fatally injured.

Troops at Texas City, Tex., were made

ready to embark for Vera Crui, and it

was announced io Washington that the

plan of the War Department is to re--n

force Funston's command.

Several American women were elected

officers rf the International Council of

Women at its meeting in Rome. The

Countess of Aberdeen was again chostn

president. "
;

Bills of exception to the decision, of

Xailling-Keise- r has the lawn mower
that will satisfy you.

A Golden TraiL ,

"Pickpockets are said to follow Col.
Roosevelt because be always attracts a
crowd."

"I would think it would be profitable
for almost anybody to follow Col.
Goethals around. He must be shedding
gold medals at every stpp."

Idate for Governor, I shall fight my own

battles'
A two dollar season ticket purchased of the Local
Auspices in advance of the opening of the Chautauqua
admits not only to all of the above but also to Five
Other Big Days.

C
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cIn the whole field of medicine there

is not a healing remedy that will repair f

"I am delighted with my prospects
for the nomination. In my opinion,
the outlook for Democratic success is

very bright.
"I have visited and shall contiue to

visit, the headquarters of all the candi-

dates for Governor. They are all my
personal friends and the nominee, who-

ever he is, will have my hearty support.
I feel at home with Democrats wherever

they may be."

damage to the rleh more quickly thao ! w
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aits, wounds, sprains, burn, scalds and
rheumatism its healing and penetrating;
power is Price 25c, 50: ,
and f 1.00 per bottle. Sold by Oliver'
Eed Cross Drug Store. alvt
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